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BRITISH POLLING RESULTSmmmm A Castomer’s Reasonable Wish b This Stare's Pleasure

D YKEM AN’SAccrington -- Harold 
Baker. Liberal, majority 1668. No 
chance.

Falmouth ami pvnrln—C. S. Gold
man. Unionist, majority, 294. No 
change.

Dudley—Major 
Unionist, majority. 360. Unionist galu. 
Liberal majority, last election 18"

Lancashire, Middleton—W. R. 
kins, Liberal, majority 787. No change.

Cardiff—Lord N.Crlchton-Stuavt, Un
ionist. majority 299. Unionist gain. Li
beral majority last election, 1.555.

Portsmouth (2 seats)—Lord Charles 
L-. BeresXord, Unionist and Bertram 
Falle. Unionist, aggregate majority. 8,- 
$23. No change.

Lancashire, Newton—Viscount. Wol- 
mer Unionist, majority, 144. Unionist 
gain. Labor majority last election. 752.

Wandsworth- Sir H. Kimher, Union- 
11st. majority. 4.614 No change

Leicester. Melton -Col. Clyall. Un
ionist. majority 342. Unionist gain. 
Liberal majority last election, 123.
The figures at Plymouth where Wal- 

doi i Xsiov lieaded ib* poll a
Unionist, 8,-

IV'.; A. Shirley Bonn. Unionist, 7.942; 
<’. K. Mallet. Liberal. 7,379; Aneurln 
Williams. Liberal. 7.260.

In a number of county constituen
cies where polling also took place to
day, the results will be announced to
morrow morning.

Lancashire,Continued from page 1.
St. Georges. Hanover Square—Rt. 

Hon. A. Lyttelton (Unionist), major
ity 3,201. No change.

Sheffield Hallam -Ht. Hon. V. It. 
Stuart-Wortley (Unionist), majority 
195. No change.

Hull (Central)—Sir H. S. King (Un- 
lonlst). majority 207. No change.

Lancashire (Kccles)—Sir G. H. Pol
lard (Liberal) majority 792. No 
change.

Sheffield t AttercllffeV—J. Pointer 
(Labor), majority 1178. No change.

Bow aud Bromley—George Lana- 
bury. Labor, majority 863. Labor 
gain. This was a Unionist gain last 
election, majority 740.

Greenock—O. P 
majority 142v No change.

Poplar—Right Hon. Sidney Buxfon. 
member of the cabinet. Liberal, ma
jority 189. No change.

Galway City—S L. (5Wynne. Nation
alist. majority 869. No change.

Plymouth (two scats)- Waldorf 
As tor, Unionist and A. Shirley Menu.

ate**
Unionists 
tty last

Whitechapel Stewart 8am ici, .it
érai. majority 540. No change.

Sheffield, ('entrai- J. V.

FURSOrinith-Uoseawen. Continued from page 1.
The premier replied that he had al

ways understood that the Methodists 
were a democratic body. He knew 
Dt. Carman who was a very good 
friend of his and had sat by him at 
«Ate dinners. He understood that 
there formerly were bishops in the 
Methodist body, but that It now had 
none and that they elected a chair
man to preside over their delibera
tions.

hi the course of the afternoon Mr. 
Monk moved for a return of the naval 
officers employed by the government, 
hie purpose being to bring up the re 
ply which Commander Roper. R.N., 
made last summer to certain crltl- 
blaims of the Canadian navy. Mr. 
Monk contended that Commander 
Roper had committed a considerable 
indiscretion and had spoken much too 
freely. In particular Mr. Monk ob- 
Jected to Commander Roper s descrip
tion of his utterances ns Ihe ‘ Imag
inative vaporings of a pessimistic 
soul."

Mr. Brodeur contended that Mr. 
Monk had attacked Commander Ro
per. who had defended himself.

Col. Hughes asked If Mr. Brodeur 
authorized Commander Roper's 

speech.
Mr. Brodeur replied in the negative.

Touched Forbidden Matters.
Mr. Bordeu said that he had been 

present when Commander Roper 
made the spbevh of which Mr. Monk 
complained. He thought that consid
erable allowance should 
the fact that Commander Roper was 
a stranger to the country, but he bail 
gone into controversial matters.

The minister should give his naval 
officers to understand that they should 
not discuss controversial matters.

Mr. Foster said that Mr. Brodeur 
hud taken a dangerous line in argu
ing that a civil servant could make 
speeches in reply to the criticisms of 
u member of parliament. Such a rule 
would be Intolerable. In point of 
fact. Mr. Brodeur was hiding behind 
his officers.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier agreed 
conditions would be 
public servbanta 
liberty to make speeches in reply to 
criticisms. If an officer were at tal k
ed. his course was to go to his minis
ter and ask to bo defended. Captain 
Roper was a stranger to Canada, and 
had fell hi- honor at slake. 11

most competent 
He agreed that he had gone 

iking that attack. 
Hughes repeal

ed that It was Mr .Brodeur who was 
to blame. Col. Hughes arguing that 
Commander Rop»r must, have been 
put up to make the speech.

Bought at Church Fair.
Mr. Speaker Mardi continues to 

add to the gayety of the house. The 
expenditures for f^

tain some odd 
example, a variety of objects such 
as a baakt of flowers, $8. a pipe case. 
$7, a jardiniere, $6, etc., amounting 
in all to $68.86, were bought in No
vember, 1909, at a tombola given by 
the Sacred Heart church. Ottawa.

Col. Hughes asked about It and 
found that this sum hud been charged 
to the sergeant-at-arms estimates of 
$64.402.

The government Is informed by 
Mr. Speaker." said Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier, "that these articles were bought 
at a bazaar of th** Sacred Heart 
church. Ottawa, on the 24th Novem
ber, 1909, by the authority of Mr. 
Speaker, and paid by cheques of 
the accountant of the House 
of Commons during the months 
of November and December, 1909. 
These articles are now In Mr. Speak
er’s rooms."

Again there is un item in the au
ditor general's report showing that 
$101 was paid for seven months piano 
rent, cartage. Ac.

Mr. Taylor was told that the ex
pense was incurred In connection 
with Mr. Speaker's rooms.

Ad-

This cold snap gives a little idea of the winter weather ahead 
of us. Why not prepare for It by getting a nice set of furs. We 
have them at such reasonable prices that you will not feel It a lux
ury* but a necessity to have a. set.

We are showing a large variety, including grey squirrel. Russian 
mink, gray fox, black fox. etc., all made up in the newest ahapea.

Wholesome
that Pleases 
the People end Economical

E. W. GILLETT CO. LTD,
Tl’HOSl-O, U5T,

Collins. Liberal.
b

Stoles
it's el ill. . . .

ENOS WELL" W 51!
FRENCH TROOPS IN 

FIERCE CONFLICT
In the different kinds of furs at prices ranging from $4.00 to $15.00

Throws
majority 1416. Two 

' gains. Liberal major- 
«decilon 211.

follows: Waldorf Astor $2.60 to $10.00In the different furs from

Muffs
600 Tribesmen Left Dead 

On Field In Battle In West 
Africa — Lieut.-Colonel Is 
Among Those Killed.

Members of “Pearl of Savoy” 
Co. Did Some Quick Work 
on Arriving at Fredericton— 
Trunks Delayed.

.$2.00 to $8.60Hope,
Unionist, majority 186. No chaog-. 

Sheffield. Bright Depey- 1. Walters

to match from

Children’s FursLiberal, majority 1.864. No change, 
stepney W. S. Olyn Jones, Lib-

tf*,1' , l"a^,lll,y „21'!- Liberal gain. Unopposed returns today were:
"V1 iSïTft

w„,„
wood. l-lberal, maUrl’y 5»:. Rhlr(,. Arthur H Fa,,-ham dlvl-
n°i Thl1 hee' ... „ stun of Hants.

Umohoujo—\\. Pearce, tlWlal, Ubiral»—Sir A Williamson. Klgln
m L Ntt rltatlga. and Marin; Sir .1." Bvlgg. Kelgaley dt-

Paddftigton North—A Stvnn.a, vision of Yorltahlrv. weal riding; Sir 
l nlonlst. majority $*». No ehanee. .1, llnrron. Ilawlrk; John A. Dewar.

Paddington South-H. P. Ilarrla, fnvemeeahlre.
1 ;iaJ°rl,-v V.863- No chan*<‘ Natlonallata—T. Scanlon. North Dl-

MU Rnd—H m. H. !.. W. Lawson, vision ol County Sligo; P. Vrunley, 
l nlonlst. Tnnjorly l. No change. south division of County Fermanagh :
4 ,e Ld'vardF. Labor, ma- John Swift Mac Neill, south division cf
J0,j > , ,>s(> <*hango. County Donegal; Laulonee Glnnell,

Sheffield. Levies Hall—8. Roberta, north division of West Meath: J. V. 
I monist, majority 190. No change. Farrell, north division of Longford; 

( hester—R. Tlerburgh. Unionist. J. Esmcndo. north division of Tip-

Those Unopposed.
Wlmt is more acceptable for a Christmas gift than a Child’s set 

of Furs. We have a nice range of thaee dainty sets in White Thibet, 
Ermine, White Fox, Sealette and Caracul at prices ranging from 
............ ..............................................................78 cents to $5.00 for the set.

had

Paris. Dec. 7 -Official advices con
firm earlier reports that l.t. Col. Moll. 
Lt. July. Lt. Brulo and two under of
ficers were killed 
between a French column and tribes
men in the Ouulai region of Senegal. 
French West Africa.The French forces 
repulsed the enemy but suffered se
verely.

The French column was attacked by 
6,000 natives on Nov. 9 and the light
ing lasted for an hour and a half when 
tin enemy was routed leaving 600 
dead and many wounded in the field. 
The French lost six officers and 28 
tireurs killed and one officer and four 
subalterns and 69 tireurs wounded. 
The Saltan of Massa let ami Doudmouv- 
ali and a former Sultan of Ounlai were 
killed.

The members of The Pearl of Savoy 
FrederictonCompany returned from 

yesterday where they played on Tues
day evenitjx to a very large, patient 
ami annrcdBti' c audience. The ap
préciai ion ui the audience was mani
fest ed In the heure applause with 
which they greeted 1 the production 
a ml the congratulations showered 
upon Mr Bird and other members of 
the comp
shown b\ the fact that they waited in 
a theatre which was rone too warm 
until 9.16 for the curtain to risn on a 
performance which was advertised to 
start an hour earlier. The 
not however the fault of the 
Some of the principals and members 
of the choruses had business at home | 
which1 prevented them from leaving 
on ihe morning train, but in order 
ihat there should b-- as slight a delay 
as possible most of the company 
went to the capital in the morning, 
while it was supposed that all the 
* ostunie trunks, make-up properties, 
etc . were on the same train.

Trunks Delayed.
Through a mistake nt the Union 

depot, two of Mr. Bird's trunks con
taining all the ess*utials for "making 
up" were left behind and went to 
Fredericton 
Thus the members who went up In 
the morning were unable to make but 
little preparation for their perform
ative \ hurried search of Fredericton 
revealed but little grease paint—so 
there xxus nothing to be done but to 
xxait for th- arrival of the train with 
the trunks. To add to the troubles of 
the amateurs tin* train left this city ">0 

The connecting train 
held by the C.P.R. at

lu the engagement be made for

f. A. DYKEMAN & CO.,
59 Charlotte Street.any: their upatlence was

MESSES TOdelay was NEW PRISON BILL 
DRtSTIC IN TONE

majority 106. No change.
Hull. East—T. R. Ferens. Liberal, 

majority 1,809. No change.
Hull. West—Hon. Wilson. Liberal, 

majority 1.293. N0 change.

perary.
Independent Nationalists—John Fltz- 

gibbon, south division of County Ma
yo; John McKean, south division of 
Monoghan.

company.

JUDGE M’KEOWNthat
intolerable If 

were to be given

WINTER PORT NOTES. R. A. Lawlor, K.C, Speaker on 
Behalf of Northumberland 
Barristers - Welcome Back 
to Banks of Miramichi.

Legislation Introduced by Mr. 
Lewis to Provide Against 
Ready Sale of Poison-Local 
Druggists Not Enthusiastic

Win. Webber passenger agent of the 
C. P. R. at Montreal, passed through 
the city at noon yesterday on his way 
to Halifax to meet the V. P. R. Line 
S. S. Empress of Britain. He says 
that the U. P. R. steamships are hold
ing their own in spite of the extra 
competition offered by the new steam
ers on the route this year.

The Atlantic express arrived in two 
sections yesterday, the second being 
made up of sleeping cars. The iirsi 
section brought a large number of 
passenger* for the steamer Victorian 
of the Allan Line and seventeen for 
the Donaldson liner At h. nia, which 
sails today

A special
for the steamer Royal Edward passed 
through the city about noon yesterday

“h7o

an estimable and 
Officer.
out of his way in man 

Mr. Foster and Col.WITH THEFT IN LIBEL SUIT
on the evening train.

Newcastle, Dec. 7.—A pleasing fea
ture of the Supreme Court session 
for the County of Northumberland 
was the presentation of addresses

A bill respecting the snip of poisons 
lias been Introduced In the House of 
Commons by Mr. Lewis and has pass
ed the first vending.

It contains several Important provi
sions. one Imposing a tine of $ioo or 
Imprisonment of not more 
months, or both tine and Irnprls 
upon any person who sells or gives 
away any poison in any receptacle or 
container, save In a blue glass, three 
cornered or square bottle with rough 
or corrugated corners. It also pro
vides the same penalty for anybody 
selling or giving away any poison ex
cept under the authority of a medical 
prescription or certificate.

These provisions apply to all the 
poisons mentioned in the following 
schedule, and to all other poisons ex
cept Paris green and London purple:

Hydrocyanic (Prussic) acid, Oxalic 
acid. Aconite and compounds there
of, Tartrate of Antimony, Antipyrine, 
Antlferbrine, Antlkamnia, Arsenic and 
all the compounds thereof, Atropine, 
Belladonna and the 
of. Calabar Beans, Cantharides, lndi- 
ca Cannabis, Carbolic add, not ex
ceeding a five per cent, solution. Chlor
al Hydrate. Chloroform and ether. Co- 
voulue and preparations, 
compounds thereof Conlum and the 
preparations thereof. Corrosive sub
limate, Croton oil and seeds. Cyanide 
of Potassium. Digitaline, Ergot, Elut- 
erlttm, Euphorblum, Goulard extract, 
Indian hemp, Hyosclamus mid prepar
ations, Iodine, Morphia and its sails 
and solutions. Cedar oil, Opium with 
its preparations. Including laudanum, 
etc., but not paregoric. Phenacetlne. 
Pink root, Podophyllln, Iodide of Po
tassium.. Bromide of Potassium. San- 
tonlne, Savin mid preparations. Scam- 
inonv, Btamonlum and preparations. 
St. Ignatius beans, Strychnine and 
Nux Vomica, Sulfonal, Valerian. Ver- 
ittrla, Verdigris, Sulphate of Zinc.

Horace Lockhart Out On Sus
pended Sentence Arrested 
At Moncton For Rifling 
Traveller’s Trunks.

Ten Witnesses Called In Case 
Against J. H. Crocket Fail 
To Prove Authorship—Mr. 
Fraser On Stand.

furnishing his quart- 
Reins. For

from the members of the bar and tho 
members of the grand jury to the pre
siding judge. R. A. Lawlor. K. <’.. of 
Chatham, read the following address 
at the opening of the session on 
Tuesday niornl 
"To the

than 6
oumen i

ni Imites late, 
bliglngly for Glasgow.

train with 12n passengersFredericton Junction until the arrival 
of the Montreal express and at 8.50 
life company reached 
Cabs were in waiting at ihe station 
and speed records yen* broken jn 
getting the players and baggage to 
the theatre where they were heartily 
applaudt'd by th** waiting audience.

Once there the show van smoothly 
enough and the performance was fin
ished about 11.30. After the perform
ance a reception Was held for the vis
itors at the Windsor Hall and a plea
sant hour enjoyed.

The members of the company are 
loud In their praises of the kindness 
of ill people oi Fredericton and 
promise a royal welcome for the play
ers of the provincial capital should 
they ever visit this city.

ng:Fralerlcton, N. B., December 7.— 
The first day of the preliminary ex
amination in the libel action brought 
by R. W. Mcl,ellan against James H. 
Crocket, managing director of the 
Gleaner, brought out practically noth
ing of Interest and ^lie case on ad 
Joiirnmeiit this evening had not ad
vanced perceptibly. As yet the pros
ecution have failed to prove the au
thorship of the alleged libellous ar
ticle complained of. in all. ten wit
nesses were examined, six being 
bers of the Gleaner's editorial, report
ing. mechanical, and business staffs, 
and several others will be called to

rn Dec. 7.—A. J. Washburn, 
rclal traveller, today report

ée that his sample room 
building had been brok-

Moncto Honorable H. A. McKeown, 
one of His Majesty's Justices of the 
Supreme Court of New Brunswick: 
May It please your Honor:—The 

members of the Bar of 
Northumberland desire to extend a 
cordial welcome to you on your first 
judicial visit to this district, and to 
offer you our heartiest congratula-

a comme 
ed to the poll 

.... , In Ihe Mlnto
J. 1 erley Lun- en jnto nn,i S(,me samples stolen. Of- 

and officials of flve|. (jurin was detailed on the case 
the customs department, left at noon Rm| thl« afternoon arrested Horace 
yesterday for Halifax to meet the Em- Loçkhurt, aged 16 years. Lockhart 
press of Britain. stole two hunting knives and a belt.

Pilot Henry Spears left for Halifax He was out on suspended sentence 
yesterday to meet the Allan Une 8. S. from a ,erm 0f three years in St. 
Grampian, from Liverpool for St. Jolm reformatory.
Joh,n' William Dobson, truckman, had a

( . 1*. R. Line S. 8. Empress of Ire- miraculous (‘scape from death this 
land, for Liverpool, took away Cana morning his team being struck by n 
diun goods valued at $96,442. and for- train and the sloven smashed to Kind- 
elgn goods valued at $131.8in making Rng wood. Dobscu was crossing the 
a total valuation of $228,252. Her railway track oil Cornwall street and 
wheat shipments were 40.033 bush* is. didn't observe the freight coming in.

Furness steamship Shenandoah. The horses had cleared the track but 
Captain Trenick. arrived last night the engine struck the wagon In which 
from London via Halifax, with a large Dobson was riding smashing it to 
general cargo. pieces. Dobson and herses escaped in*

Pilot Henry Spears left for Halifax jury, but the call was close, 
fyesterday to bring the Allan line home Is nearby and Mrs. Dobson was 
steamer Grampian to tills port. an eye witness of the accident from

Pilot Joseph. Doherty, Perlev Lun- the window She was terrified, think- 
ney, Dr. W. L. Ellis and officials of ing her husband hud been killed, but 
the customs department, left at noon was joyful beyond words when she 
yesterday for Halifax to m-et the discovered he had not even been in- 
Em press of 

Fide

the capital.
utf to Halifax, 
it Joseph Dgherty. 

ney, Dr. W. L. Ellis a the County of

on your elevation, to the Su
preme Court Bench.

"Your appointment as a judge was 
deservedly popular throughout the 
province, and especially so in this 
county, where we claim 
Northumberland boy, by reason of the 
fact that your early youth was spent 
on the banks of the Miramichi, where 
you learned the lessons of true man
hood. independence and fair play, 
which have been characteristic of 
your professional and political course 

largely contributed to your 
cess in life.

"Your career has .been a singularly 
successful one. The offices of Attor
ney General and Solicitor General, re
spectively, have been 
you, and as a membéi 
rial Government, you at all times had 
the respect and confidence of your 
colleagues, and also the respect of 
both parties In the Legislative Assem-

you as a
compounds thero-

morrow.
The witnesses this afternoon were 

W. E. Turvey. foreman; George Hav- 
Hand, compositor; Alex. Crocket, busi
ness manager: F. W. Emms, linotype 
operator; P. J. O'Rourke, the Frederic- 
ton manager, and Miss Hlvewright. 
the Chatham operator of the West
ern Union Telegraph Company; O. B. 
Fraser, registrar of the Northumber
land County Probate Court and Wil
liam Todd, bookkeeper of the John 
Palmer Company.

The members of the Gleaner staff 
were Interrogated mainly oil the au
thorship of the article complained of 
as libellous, but nobody was able to 
say who had written it. Some of 
them were positive they had never 
seen the copy. The telegraph com
pany employes gave evidence as to 
the telegram sent to Mr. Fraser bv 

MclAdlan

HOTELS. Conia aud the

Royai.
II .1 Wilson. Halifax: S V Cowed, 

Toronto; < has .1 Cicero, do: F c 
Murray. Chicago: E l) Mosevnop, N.

( I. Graham. Halifax; O T Me- 
Murray. Fredericton. E I Wallace, 
Montreal; R Hamilton. Montreal: 1. 
.1 Nicliol. Galt; N .1 West away, Mon
treal: A Winn, Woodstock: W C Ro
binson. Maple Saak ; Geo Mann. 
Montreal. G E Porters, Grand Falls; 
Victor Burby, do; (J A Kinan, Monc
ton ; F Corde 
ville: F S 
Mitchell. Fr* derli ton 
Charlottetown: l C Thomson, do; R 
M Johnson, du. Donald Fraser, New 
Glasgow ; ir 11 Morrison. Amherst ; 
W Limerick. Fredericton : A B Neill, 
do; W Mi Kay, do; H W Cronk ami 
wife. Netwlckeii. N .1.

Dufferin.
Frank il Luwr. Brooklyn ; .1 G Mor

rison. Harvey ; t apt. Martin Fonest. 
Manchester. England :
Bridgetown; Il Thompklns, Rock Is
land; W K Flnson. Bangor; E L Hub- 
hard. Boston : E R Jones, Toronto: 
Mrs B K Holman. Moncton: .1 L Mo

llis

Piano Rent High.
The practice has been to rent a 

piano for Mr. Speaker and not to buy
one.

Y.i
ably filled by 

r of the Provln-
Brltain.

r Demster South Africa steam
ship Monarch left Liverpool Iasi Sat
urday for this pori. Manifests for 32 
cars of United States lard., flour, 
meats, etc., were received at thq 
custom house yesterday.

Since 1896 the sum of $1,700 has 
been paid In piano rent.

Taylor: -That would have 
bought two or three pianos.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier:—It might, that 
is the result of following bad prece
dents.

Furthermore, Mr. Speaker bought 
two stuffed birds for $12, and these 
birds are now in his 
aguiu, lie hud bought without tender 
furniture, etc., amounting to $1.624 
and wine glasses, etc., amounting to 
$682. Also a gramophone, records, 
etc., cost $317.

Two second readings occupied some 
of the time of the house.

Mr. lAincnster had one to compel 
the holding of an Inquest whenever 
a fatal accident occurred on a rail
way.

Mr. Aylesworth held that this con
flicted with provincial jurisdiction, 
and after some discussion the second 
reading stood over.

Mr. Miller's bill to amend the in
terest act by reducing the notice 
for paying

Klu.nrd Hebert, the well known 
horseman was taken to the hospital 
tonight to be operated on for append!-

About 6 inches of snow /ell here to
day making very good sleighing. Th*' 
sturtn was heavier en**t and the Mari
time from Halifax tonight was over 
on* hour behind time In consequence 
of heavy rails. Trainmen report two 
feet of hiiow on the northern divi
sion between Newcastle and Campbell-

Mr.

bly.
"You have arrived at your high po 

sit ion at an comparatively early age, 
which, in our opinion, is decidedly 
advantageous to the profession, espec- 

Dr. D. E. Beryman when seen In tally to the younger members to whom 
reference to the bill, said bo approved you will be able to show more toler- 
of the general principle of it. lie ance, and have greater sympathy 

long advocated the idea of com- with their inexperience, 
pelting druggists to put poisons in a "We desire, in eoneluslon, to ex- 
special bottle -one that anybody eould press the hope that you may long he 
distinguish by the sense of touch. He spared to perform the duties which 
added, however, that the schedule ! devolve upon you In your high office, 
was perhaps a little more drastic 
than he would have made It.

Some Might be Excepted 
"! don't know that I would Include 

sulphate of zinc for instance. It Is 
not particularly dangerous ns a pois
on. because when taken In any quan
tity It usually nets as au emetic.
Compounds of potassium are In com
mon use. nnd not particularly danger- 

an Instalment of ous.
a mortgage in three Instead "Phenacetlne Is not liable to cause
of f ix months Interest was op- death quickly. But It sets up a habit 
posed by the government, but was car- and breaks up the system. In my 
ried on a division being called by 87 experience I've seen some bad cases 
to 24. Mr. Borden voted with the of this habit. I'd probably Include 
government, but the most of the mem
bers favored the measure.

do; F B Black. Sack- 
urn p sun, Montreal; II 

W K Rogers.
Th

M r. nnd Ills reply.IN THE COURTS rooms. And.
Over the Telephone.

had
Mr. Fraser said that he had under- 

ry dinner was ten- e,0°d Mr. Mclx’od In telephoning him 
her of lending clti from Fredericton to have asked him 

tonight to Corbett and FWerh, "'"I"1. 't','"' “'"1 admitted that ho
r rout rat iota, who recently la< told hint t liât he knew nothing

Itnluhrd their contract and arc leaving * bout gentling any to Mr. Mel^ellan
tor Philadelphia, lion, c W. Robin- or authorizing hl« nnme to he «lulled

presided having en hit. right I. «° mi.h. The telephone wait not clear 
II Corbett and en hl« left .1. M. Floe. a'"1 !‘f. <™'<! not make out distinctly 
sch, members of the hrm.Uver 60 were wyi‘ Mr. M< Lend said, 
present. Those on the toast list in- „.X,, wil**° *lB,pd that the 
eluded th*- guests, Messrs. Corbett and ^ Hllam Richards will could not be 
Kloesch. U. S. Consul Hendricks, lion. [mn"1 a*0"*' llni" when it was applied 
F. J. Sweeney. W. B. Dickson. M. P. “,r a* ,h,y ( of ,ho registrar of 
P, Mayor Reilly. Aid. Whelpley. r. th#* Northumberland county probate 
O. Feas. L. II. Wheaton. Hector Mc- <0ï,r.*'
Neill. (1. T P. engineers. F. W. Sum- '' mess Judd gave evidence of pur*
ncr. O. M. Me lan son. Sheriff Willett. fhalH,n* "f ,ho (lleaner of Nov"
K. Clark. A. E. Williams. F. Me Don- ynî,er ,
gall. R. W. Ilewson. W. B. Chandler. be,,lmi® I‘1,H
I. T. Hawke and .1. S. Boyd. Among , J- } B,0vk was recalled to place
the regrets were Senator King. Hon. Hi evidence as secretary cf The Glean-
II. R. Krnmerson and Senator McSwe-*- ®r, Limited, the bylaw of the company
n,,y. defining the duties of managing di

ll. L. Coulthard was also recalled
and was being asked regarding his 
work ns editor when court adjourned 
until tomorrow when he will identify 
some cl his editorial writings of the 
past three months.

The congregation of 8t. Paul's Pres
byterian church held a farewell meet
ing tonight for Rev A. II. and Mrs. 
Barker who leave shortly for the Kor
ean mission fields.

Verdict for $120 for 9t. John River 
S. S. Co., Ltd —Total Amount of 
Claim was $2.000.

A complimenta 
dered by a num

11T. and shed additional lustre .upon what 
has already been recognized as au 
Illustrious bench.”

Fred E Bath. G.

In the Circuit Court y< sierdny af 
ternoon the jury in the civil case of 
the St. John River H S. Co.. Ltd., vs 
the Star Line 8.S. Co., Ltd., return
ed a verdict for one hundred dollars 
on the breach of aar* ornent and twen
ty dollars on the claims for wharfage 
and dockage.

His Honor Judge Barry submitted 
.to the jury thirty questions, one of 
which was at$ to the existence of the 
agin -ment. The Jury answered this 
in the affirmative and fixed the dam
age at one hundred dollars. The de
fendant's offset of sevenU- n dollars 
was acknowledged by the plnlnMff.
. This was an action for two thous
and dollars on a claim for wharfage 
and dockage and for breach of agree
ment. In April, 1909. the plaintiff and 
defendant and other river companies 
entered into an agreement to adopt 
a uniform rate for the carriage of 
passengers and freight. The plaintiff 
claimed that Ihe defendant departed 
from the agreement on several occa
sions thereby causing the plaintiff

(Signed)
R. A. LAWLOR.

On behalf of the Bar 
of Northumberland.

Hhedluc; Geo II Fisher, Mon-
.............I II Lockhart. Moncton; W W
Smith, Boston; S H Troop. Atmai 
W .1 Mtilhall. Middleton; c .1 
ward, .Newcastle; F DeVett, Boston.

Victoria.
W II KelJj, North Sydney; V V 

Ktissei, St Andrews: J C Eark. Dou
glas Harbor; John P Lyons. Montre
al; Allen XX XX'11 son and wife, Craid, 
Sank George J Green. Me Adam Jet: 
K W Whiting. Grand Port. B H 
Girney. Winnipeg; J Cook, do; J 
Simpson, do; W J Cooney. Megantle: 
James E Hu I lam. Montreal: A » *1 
Dann. Hampton; W J Dickson. Hali
fax; Harry Dunbar. Woodstock.

on.

Hay- The Jury's Tribute.
The following came to His Honor 

from the grand Jury:
"To the Honorable Tl. A. McKeown. 

Justice of the Supreme Court.
"Sir:—We. the grand Jurors of the 

County of NorthumbtM'Innd. beg to ex 
tend to you on tills, the occasion of 
your first official visit to our county, 
our hearty congratulations on your 
appointment to the high and honorable 
position you have been called to fill, 
«ml also to welcome you back to the 
banks of the Miramichi, where you 
spent so many days of your youth.

"W<* listened with pride and plea
sure this morning to the address ten
dered you by the barristers of 
county and most heartily endorse th*« 
sentiments of esteem and the good 
wishes It. contained.

"We also, have watched with pride 
and pleasure your career as a bar- 
rtster. politician and minister of the 
Crown and feel that your elevation 
to the New Brunswick bench haw 
been amply merited, and we hope you 
will he long spared In health and 
vigor to preside there.

"We regret (hat our courthouse is 
not such as we would wish to have. In 
which to welcome so distinguished a 
flsltor, and we hope that your next 
coming will find us better equipped 
In this regard."

containing the alleged li

lt.
Ergot Is not a dangerous poison, 

but It Is used for criminal purposes. 
It should only be sold on a medical 
prescription. On the whole I think 
the bill Is a good one."

Several local drugglrts when so -n 
said that the bill looked as If It had 
been drawn 
terests of ■ 
stance, be a crime to sell strong so
lutions of carbolic acid, now In com
mon use for household purposes.

?nr ?PERSONAL, L ' r i
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. D. Johnson, of 

Midland, Kings county, passed through 
the city yesterday en route to New 
York where they will spend the 
winter with Mrs. Johnson's brother, 
James Coeman.

W. B. Howard, district passenger 
agent of the C. P. R., with members 
of his staff, left last evening for Hali
fax to meet the Empress of Britain 
due there today.

Supt. Wm. Dow tile of the C. P. R. 
arrived last night on the Boston ex
press from St. Stephen.

Mrs. M. L. McLeod, of St. Stephen 
has announced the engagement of her 
daughter. Mabel E. Mcl^eod. to Her
man V. Stewart, of Perth, the marri
age to take place this month.

Manning W. Doherty, manager of 
the A. R. Williams Machinery Com
pany, of St. John, which Is soon to 

leased the fine re
sidence of the late George Barnhill, 
Falrvllle. and will take possession af
ter the first of January.

Homers Matthews, of Chatham, was 
In the city yesterday.

WEDDINGS.
Chapmsn-McCutcheon.

The marriage of Mrs. Pheobe Mc- 
Cutchoon. of Waehademoak Lake to 
Joseph Chapman, of Grand l*ake, took 
phi' c last evening at. the residence of 
Mrs Kathleen McCutcheon,
St. John. In the presence of a number 
of friends. Rev. B. II. Nobles per
formed the ceremony. The couple will 
pa*** their honeymoon at Grand Lake 
and then take up their residence In 
the United States.

Goes to Conference.
Hon i, D. Hazen left last evening 

for Ottawa to attend a conference 
of provincial premiers which takes 
plate there on Friday morning. It I» 
said the principal business which will 
be dealt with at the conference Is the 
question of Inducing the federi. 1 gov
ernment to Introduce an act giving to 
the Maritime Provinces the representa
tion in the House of Commons estab
lished by the B. N. A. Act. A. K. Mc
Lean, attorney general will represent 
Nova Scotia at the conference nnd 
Premier Hazard and Mr. Palmer. M. 
9. P., will represent Prince Edward

i up by doctors In the In- 
doc tors. It would, for In-LARD T this

HAM A Main St..
The case may be appealed.
D. Mullln, K.C,, and Dr. L. A. Cur- 

rey. K.C.. appeared for the plaintiff, 
and M. G. Teed. K.C., and A. II. Han. 
Ington, K.C.. for tbe defendant.

A Good Showing.
» While all the returns are not yet 
In. the ladies of the Lend a Hand Cir
cle of the King's Daughters, under 
whose auspices the very successful 
entertainment was held in the Opera 
House on Monday and Tuesday even
ing* to raise money for the Anti-Tu- 
berculosls campaign, believe the funds 
will be augmented by about $100. 
When It is considered that the prices 
of admission at the entertainment 
were but 6 and 10 cents this is re
garded as an excellent showing. The 
ladle* wish to thank all who assisted 
them to make the entertainment a 
success.
the guild rooms on Friday evening, 
wh«n the financial statement will be 
completed.

BACON Y HACK. A WINNER.

HEAD- L crhlcMO, Dec, 7.--titorge Hacken- 
hmldt defeated Jesse Westergard. 

the Iowa wrestler, in two straight 
falls tonight. The first fall was tak 
en In one hour, two minutes and fif
teen seconds, with a double bar arm 
bold and the second In eleven min
utes and twenty seconds with a re
versed body hold.

New York, Dec 7.—K. V. W. Ros- 
slter, vice-president of the New York 

- Central Company, and a prominent 
A figure for many years In financial 
[J circles, is dying at his home in Flush* 

Ing. His family has been summoned 
H to his bedside, and tbe end Is believed 
|J to be only a matter of hours.

^ George D Ellis, representative of 
% the Saskatchewan Milling Co., left 
W yesterday for Halifax en route to the 

i West Indies where be will spend about
■B three mouths.

CHEESE;

SAUSAGE Rev. 8. Howard, of Bt. Stephen, pass- 
ed through the city yesterday on his 
way to Prince Edward Island, where 
be had been summoned on account 
of the serious Illness of his elder bro
ther. Golding Howard, who lives about 
6 miles from Charlottetown.

open up here, h

A meeting will be held inIsland. Hon. J. K. Flemming, provin
cial secretary of New Brunswick, who 
Is now In Montreal, will also be pre
sent.
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